Objective: It is well established that exercise and lifestyle behaviours improve men's health outcomes from prostate cancer. With 3.8 million men living with the disease worldwide, the challenge is creating accessible intervention approaches that lead to sustainable lifestyle changes. We carried out a phase II feasibility study of a lifestyle intervention delivered by nine community pharmacies in the United Kingdom to inform a larger efficacy study. Qualitative interviews explored how men experienced the intervention, and these data are presented here.
1 | BACKGROUND Over 1.1 million men worldwide are diagnosed with prostate cancer each year, with over 3.8 million living with the disease. 1 Obesity and physical inactivity are associated with an increased risk of prostate cancer recurrence and aggressiveness, 2, 3 and there is a substantial body of evidence supporting the benefits of exercise and lifestyle behaviour changes in improving men's health outcomes. 4, 5 Specific exercise recommendations for men with prostate cancer on androgen deprivation therapy exist in the United Kingdom. 6 The
United States also have physical activity and nutrition guidelines for cancer survivors, 7 and the Clinical Oncology Society of Australia recommends that exercise is embedded as an adjunct to therapy. 8 Nevertheless, studies using self-reported 9 and accelerometry assessed physical activity 10 suggest that the majority of men living with prostate cancer remain inactive, with less than 23% reaching recommended levels 9, 10 and levels of obesity rising after treatment. 11 Recent systematic reviews and meta-analyses conclude shortterm supervised exercise interventions improve fitness and other patient-reported outcomes, but activity declines significantly afterwards, and long-term adherence is often difficult. 4, 12, 13 More research is needed into alternative approaches for this population and homebased self-management initiatives such as tailored web-based applications 14, 15 and telephone peer support 16 are being developed.
Community pharmacies have been recognised as one of the most frequented and accessible healthcare settings in UK communities 17, 18 and have been commissioned to deliver a range of public health interventions. 19 Trying to support people to make lifestyle changes is difficult, and there has been interest in a cancer diagnosis as a "teachable moment" to promote positive health behaviours for patients 20 and those close to them. [21] [22] [23] Others propose that the teachable moment is more complex and may not be opportunistic 24 or predictable 25 and can be created. 26 We developed a community pharmacy lifestyle intervention to improve the physical activity and cardiovascular health of men after prostate cancer treatment (under review). participants at the end of the study.
| Recruitment and procedure
The hospital records of 1173 men were screened, and 403 men were sent an invitation letter from an NHS Hospital Trust. Respondents (n = 172) were assessed against eligibility criteria (Supplementary 
| Experiential realisation
This theme described how the community pharmacy intervention could contribute to creating a teachable moment and identified three subthemes: the sensory dimension, self-perception, and interaction with pharmacy staff.
| The sensory dimension
The fitness and strength assessments were conducted in the pharmacy consultation room. The Siconolfi
Step test involves stepping up and down on a 25-cm step at a predefined rate for 3 minutes for a maximum of three stages (at incremental speeds). The upper body strength test required men to squeeze a grip strength dynamometer as hard as they could for 3 seconds for three attempts. Participants were surprised when they found the tests more difficult to complete than they had anticipated; The experience of feeling unfit and weak was unexpected and unpleasant but forced some men to realise the extent of their physical decline and recognise the need for lifestyle change.
| Self-perception
The pharmacists provided men with their assessment results during the consultation. These results were compared against age standardised values. Some men were visibly surprised or shocked by their results, which challenged their self-perception creating a teachable moment;
"… it really focuses your mind that not only do you think things have changed, here was somebody telling me that things had significantly changed, and that was quite a, you know, quite an eye-opener really." (P02_41)
In contrast, there was no evidence of a teachable moment where the results confirmed men's perception of their own health. Men who described themselves have having a healthy lifestyle described the results as "interesting," "informative," and "educational," but the assessment did not stimulate them to make further lifestyle changes.
Similarly, the assessment did not create a teachable moment when interviewees attributed their underperformance to ageing (despite their results being adjusted for age normative values) or a consequence of comorbid conditions (eg, arthritis). These men had a more fatalistic outlook and regarded their results as inevitable or inconsequential. They often gave examples from their daily life to illustrate their lack of problems that rendered change unnecessary;
"I'm not sure that it motivated me doing it, because as I say I don't have any difficulties getting around and doing stuff, and living in a bungalow I don't encounter steps that often." (P012_40)
Men with this outlook who experienced sensory discomfort during the assessment attributed this to an artefact of the test rather than being indicative of their own health, strength, and fitness.
| Interaction with pharmacy staff
The interaction with the pharmacy staff contributed to the potency of the teachable moment in some men. Some interviewees described how staff had listened carefully, were knowledgeable and confident with lifestyle advice and clear about expected progress; This interviewee went further to propose that future programmes should be designed to include partners. He reflected that prostate cancer treatment is necessarily focused on the patient, but lifestyle changes were something a couple could discuss and do together.
Being monitored
The intervention support pack included a basic pedometer device and advice to record daily step count. None of the interviewees had previously done this, and many men described how the pedometer helped them to recognise the need to increase their activity levels; For those men who made lifestyle changes, the second appointment was an important opportunity to assess improvements. Men who improved their results were able to recall quantifiable progress in specific clinical parameters, as well as enhanced performance on the tests. They described a sense of achievement and motivation for continuing the lifestyle changes. For those men who had not made any changes to their lifestyle, the second assessment was regarded as a surveillance opportunity or a requirement of the research project but was not regarded negatively.
Social support to sustain changes
Men also commented on how others had encouraged them in their lifestyle changes. Interviewees often talked about the importance of being "steered" or "nudged" in the right direction;
"… she keeps me on the straight and narrow and I think that's important because I think if she wasn't there I would probably... Yeah, I think I probably would fail"
In some cases, family members set-up "step count" challenges between themselves to increase their activity. Family banter and competition were described as great fun, motivational, and effective.
Others commented that they would have liked to be linked to other local men with prostate cancer. Many were curious to know how others were getting on and talked about a gap in peer support following completion of treatment. They wanted to offer support to men in a similar situation, as well as gain benefit from the discipline and motivation of exercising with others. The support of others be that actual support from others or the sense of support being available if needed, appeared to be important in sustaining lifestyle changes.
Ripple effect upon family and friends
In some cases, the changes that men had made to their lifestyle had a positive ripple effect upon their family and friends who also decided to make improvements. There were examples of partners and adult children using the stretch bands, purchasing activity monitoring devices, and joining walking groups. One man described how he had involved his friend;
"… my mate has to walk 10,000 steps a day [ …] because I make him. [Laughter] . Once I started the study we went out and had a beer and I explained to him what it was all about and since then instead of getting the buses or that,
we walk now.
[…] Yeah, well he's got slight heart problems, he had […] a stent or whatever it is they put in, so he has to be a bit careful, so exercise for him is good as well, so it wasn't difficult to get him to do it with me." (P045_173)
Where couples had made lifestyle changes together, men commented that their partners had also lost weight and felt fitter.
| DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
This study has advanced understanding of how the experience of receiving a lifestyle intervention, supported by a community pharmacist, created benefits for the individual. The results indicate that this became a teachable moment when psychological and social interactional components resulted in individuals being more receptive for behaviour change. 23, 24, 31 A teachable moment is considered to be an event or set of circumstances, which lead individuals to positively alter their health behaviours. 31 Our findings confirm that the teachable moment is not simply a serendipitous or spontaneous opportunity 24, 32 but can be created by an intervention that provides immediate symptomatic feedback regarding the need for change. Although others have recognised the significance of the teachable moment in cancer survivorship, 33 , our study provides new insight into the underpinning mechanisms and identifies how health care professionals can shape an encounter to promote patient readiness to consider lifestyle changes.
Men in this study were on average 1.5 years from initial diagnosis, and this highlights the longevity of the treatment phase in those with prostate cancer. Recovery pathway recommendations propose that lifestyle interventions are provided from diagnosis and at multiple stages through the treatment trajectory. 34 Developing the assessment as a sensory experience was found to be critical to how men perceived their fitness and need for behaviour change. Many lifestyle interventions use self-report questionnaires, and this study highlights the power of a functional assessment experience and feedback in influencing men's beliefs.
The heuristic developed by McBride and colleagues 35 identified three domains that underpin whether an event is sufficiently significant to be a teachable moment. These include the extent to which a health event (1) increases perceptions of vulnerability and belief that behaviour change can overcome the threat, (2) evokes a strong affective response, and (3) for others 21 and additional benefits such as enhanced couple intimacy. 40 
| Study limitations
Men participating in the larger study may be more interested and receptive to lifestyle changes than those who did not respond to the study invitation. Our analysis of responders (n = 172) to nonresponders (n = 231) (under review) indicates no significant difference in socioeconomic status, with men citing altruistic reasons for participation (rather than lifestyle being a motivator or deterrent). Our interview sample was socio-economically but not geographically or ethnically diverse (98% white Caucasian origin) and did not include single men (Supplementary Table 2 ). There was a high representation of interviewees from one pharmacy because of our consecutive sampling approach. However, the high proportional sample of interviewees (28%) and data saturation would suggest confidence in our findings.
| Clinical implications
We explored how to identify or create the conditions in which men with prostate cancer are receptive to a lifestyle intervention in a primary care setting. To date, research has focused on identifying optimal moments for promoting lifestyle behaviour changes after a cancer diagnosis. 25 We suggest that future research goes beyond the truism of the teachable moment as an opportunity that fortuitous healthcare • clinical measurements of weight, BMI, waist circumference, hip to waist ratio, blood glucose, cholesterol, blood pressure, QRISK2 score • fitness and strength assessment including: ○ Siconolfi step test to assess cardiovascular fitness, ○ hand grip dynamometer to assess upper body strength, ○ sit to stand test to assess lower body strength.
• immediate personalised feedback of assessment results and printed prescription for lifestyle change (generated from intervention algorithm hosted by web-based community pharmacy service delivery system)
• support pack (including a motivational DVD, manual including physical activity and health eating advice and recipes, resistance bands for strength exercises, and pedometer to measure step count)
• community pharmacist support involving two telephone calls and a repeat assessment 12 weeks later.
